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Hightslown-Eqsl Windsor Historicol Society

2008 House Tour
by Richard S. Hutchiruon

On Sunday, October 19, 2008, the
Hightstown-East -STindsor 

Historical
Society will sponsor a self-guided house

tour from I to 5 PM, entitled "Portraits
of the Past". The tour will consist of six
(6) area homes noted for their charm, as

well as their local and historical signifi-
cance. One residence on the tour in East
til/ir-rdsor was one of several residences

that were invaded and looted by the Hes-

sians in December 17?6. Docens will
be on hand to offer information about these houses, their ftlmishings and their history.

Advance ticket sales will be available in mid.September for $1J at the following businesses: Old Hights Print Shop,
Perennial Home, and Hair by Sharon. Tickets will be sold at Ely House, 164 North Main Street, Hightstown on the day ol
rhe tonr at $20. For more information, you may call Shirley Olsen at 609448-8388.
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SEPTEMBER

Business Meeting, T:30 p.m., Sara

H utchinson West Educational Center

OCTOBER

Business Meeting, /:30 p.m., Sara

Hutchinson W'est Educatiornl Center

Hotrse Tour, "Porfaib of dre Pad', 1:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

With This lssue, I Suy Goodbye

In March 1994, I retired from the New Jersey State Commission of
lnvestigation, obtained my PI License and began my own business concentrating
on genealogical research for folks around the country but specializing in adoption
work; i.e. finding the natural parents of adopted children. 'S7hile 

working frorn
my home office, it gave me rnore time to put toward the Sociery. The Society
had just received a Grant through Bob Craig's efforts to catalogue our growing
manuscript collection. Bob and l, and others began working on this Project
and sometime near tl-re end o{ 1994, Bob asked rne to take over the Sociery's

newsletter, as he could no longer continue it due to his work schedule. I
irnrnediately said, "No" being I had very little knowledge of doing a newslefter.
However, after several conversations with Bob and my daughter, Cori, I finally
agreed to undertake the job as no one else stepped forward" With Bob's absence

from the Sociery, I suddenly inherited the Library and the Society's manuscript
collection.

In November 1997, New Jersey taxes finally drove my wife, Faye, and I frorn
New Jersey and we settled into a tax free Delaware in a little town of 200 people

sitting out in the country, with one general store and a one person Post Office. It
Continued on page 5
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Hightslown, llew fersey qnd Some Hight
Fqmily Connections

bl Richard S. Hutchiruon

[Continued from Last lssue]

fuide from a few inter-office notes,

the only other information found
withir-r John N. Hight's Revoluntionary
War Pension file, are the following
pieces of correspondence to the office
recltresting information on Hight from
l-iis clescerrc-lants in various places aror-tnd

rhe country. The individr"ra['s request-

ir-rg his info were:

Sepr 1892 - O. R. Hight, Sr., of Morris,
iL, who reqr-rested info as to the regi-

ment of his grandfather, John N. Hight,
arrd he signed the letter as O. R. Hight
Sgt. Co H, 12 Reg, Michigan Vol. In-
far-rtry - 1861. This indicates that Orion
was in the Civil War.

28 Feb 1893 - O. R. Hight indicated
tl-rat he had obtained the previously re-

cltrested info br-rt also indicated that he

specificaliy wanted to know the Regi-

ment of John N. Hight so he could put
tl-rrrt ir-rfo on John N. Hight's "tomb-
sft',ne ". Tl-rerefore, this strggests that
()riorr R. Hight, Sr. may have been the

persorl respor-rsible for placing the grave-

stolle or-r Jol-rr-r N. Hight's grave in
Srcrrl''en Co., NY.

19 May 1897 - Mrs. Fred. S. Retan,
260 Warren Ave West Detroit, Michi-
gan, requested information in a note
wl-rich statecl "Kinclly oblige by sending

Revoltrtior-rary history of John N. Hight.
Specially desire to ascertain his place of
enlistment. Also, the same information
concerning Jor-rathan Cook, also a sol-

c-lier of the Revohltior-r." Address - Mrs.

F. S., Retan, Burlington, Vermont. [The
Hh.W Socieq has Mrs. Retan's research
folder in the Sociew's collections.

Tl-re Jor-rathar-r Cook mentioned in Mrs.

Retan's reqLlest is due to tl-re following

Higirt family relationship. Jonathan
Cook's daughter, Mehitable, married

D.ri'id S. Hight, the son of Jol-rn N.
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Hight. According to Mrs. Campbell's
notes. David & wife Mehitable Cook
were married on 15 Mar 1804 in New
York, she being the dau. of Jonathan &
Eunice (Chapel) Cook. David S. Hight
was born 21 Jun 1781, in Windsor
T*p., NJ, and died 4 Mar 1880, in
Genoa T*p., Livingston Co., Michigan.
Mehitable Cook was born 15 Jul 1780,

in Saybrook, ConnecticLrt, and died 8

Jtrl 1864, in Genoa, Livingston Co.,
Michigan.

21 Jnne 1897 - Chas. R. Hight, Manu-
facturing Jeweler and Optician, of
Lawton, Mich., wrote the Interior De-

partment asking for information on his
great grandfather, John N. Hight, of New

Jersey, who enlisted in the Revolution-
ary \7ar about 177 5. He also asked for
information on his grandfather, William
S. Hight, of Jersey, New York, who en-

listed in the War of 1812. Mr. Hight
received no information on'l7illiam S.

Hight from the Interior Departrnent
other than his full name - William Sav-

age Hight. However, his request for info
on John N. Hight, he received the loca-

tior-r of his residence before service as
.Wir-rdsor, 

NJ, and that his residence af
ter his service was in Jersey, New York,

and that the date of l-ris death as 15

Oct 1856[tl-ris date that was gir,'er-r is ir-r-

correct -see belowl. He was also ad-

vised to his request for the narne of a

widow as "no widow." And, the re-

sponse to the questior-r "did he or his

widow receive his pension," he was ad-

vised that "He did."

[HighCs pension {ile contains one small
printed card stating "MEMORANDII'
*itA 6rs deatA date rvritten as Oct 15,

1856, which again is incorrect. After
examining this form, it is my opinion
that this death date error is due to the

Government writer's handwritiug on
Continued on Page 3
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Hight Fomilf , ,ontinud t'rom page 2

tl-ris form. The writer's "0" in 1850 is

not complete and it makes it look like
a "6." lt appears to have been made

when the writer made his up-stroke with
the quill pen on the right side of the
"0" bur finishing it lower than where
he started the top of the left side of the
"0". The correct date on John N.
Hight's death was 1850, not 1856 Ac-

cording to John N. Hight's gravestone,

he died October 15, 1850.1

7 Avg 1907 - John N. Hight's military
h.istory was sent to Mrs. Fred. S. Retan.

23 Jul 1918 - John N. Hight's military
history was sent to Mrs. \7. M. Stebbins

in response to her letter of the 15'l' on
stationary of the DAR, of Hastings,
Michigan, anci signir-rg tl-re letter as Re-

gent. lThis would imply that someone

used John N. Hight on an application
for the DAR.I

3 Feb 1973 - Johrl N. Hight's inilitary
history was sent to Myrrl C. Hight, of
1300 W. Bethume, Detroit, Michigan.

24 Sep L93I - John !7. Reeves, II, re-

quested info pertaining to John N.
Hight, who served as a Private in Capt.

John \Talton's Company, of Light Dra-

goons, from Monmouth Co., NJ, dur-
ing the Revolutionary'War. He specifi-

callv wanted to know if he ever drew a

pension for his Revolutionary services.

lAlso, firLrnd in Jol'rn N. Hight's file
'$'as il note, apparently in respouse frotn
a fhmily rnember's reqLlest for informa-
tion pertaining to John's son, 

-William

S. Hight. The note read - ".William S.

Higl-rt, Frivate, Capt. J. Sanfords Co.,
Major Habbs Battalion, NY Militia
fronr Sept" 73"1 to Nov 23 1812."]

The end of in{ormation
found in John N. Hight's

Revolutionarv Pension File
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The following ir-rformation ou fur-
ther Hight family members was srtbmit-
ted to me and is the product of various

Hight family researchers, as well as my

own. Therefore, with the above caLl-

tions in place, here are several Hight
lines, who trace their heritage back to
this area of "Windsor township,
Middlesex County" or "being of near
Hightstown."

Nicholas Hight - In one piece of corre-
" spondence wherein a Hight descendant

asks for Hight family information, the

relative answers - "'What little I wrote
in my letter is all, I am soffy to say, I
can answer to your qLlestions ... o. R.

Hight, Los Angeles, Cal., may have some

history of the Hight family." The letter
also cor-rtair-rs the following qttestiou
and answer - "Can ar-ry family records

be fotrnd showing the brothers aud sis-

ters of John N. Hight or of his parentsl

Great aunt Rachel's Bible has a note -
"Nicholas Higl-rt born M:rrcl-r 1728,

John and Henry older brothers. Nicho-
las' sons were Nicholas, 'STiliiam, 

John,
David and Aaron and his daughters were

Susan, Margaret, Mary and Nancy. He

died Sept 15, 1805, The r,urderscored

name is our john N. Hight."

John N. Hight - My research or-r John
N, Hight shows the following'

He was a Captain of the lst Battalion,
2nd Regiment, of the Militia of
Middlesex County, New Jersey, in April
1793, wherl he gave his age as 37.

Johr-r N. Hight and John Schenk made

the Inventory on 77 May 1782 for the

estate of James Adams, of Windsor
Township, Middlesex Co, New Jersey,
who left a Will, dated 25 January 1775

and proved, 27 May 1782.

john N. Hight and Garret Schenk made

an Inventory, on 5 April 1793, for the

estate of James Freeman, St, of
Middlesex Co, New Jersey, who left a

P,rcn 5

.Wi11, 
dated 21 March 1793 and proved

on B April 1793,

John N. Hight and John Schenk made

an Inventory on 19 March 1795 for the

estate of J ohannes Ryder, Sr, of
Middlesex County, New Jersey, who left
a Will, dated 20 March 1790 and
proved 10 Jr,rne 1795.

John N. Hight and John Schenk made

an Inventory on 19 March 1795 for the

estate of GarretA. Schenk. of Middlesex
County, New Jersey, who died Intestate,

and was granted administration on 20

March 1795.

John N. Hight's gravestone, Bradford
Cemetery, Steuben Co., New York

John N. Hight and Garret Schenk made

an Inventory on 2 December 1796, for
the estate of Eupheamia Freeman, of
Middlesex County, New Jersey, who
made a'!7ill, dated 24 November 1796

and proved 5 December 1796.

My deed research in Middlesex
County Court House on John N. Flight
shows that he and his wife Hannah lived
in Penns Neck,'West'Windsor, New Jer-
sey, as was evidenced by deeds Book 2-

page 92, dated 6 Sept 1797 & page

176, dated 9 July 1796; Vol 3,page 178,

Continued on page 4
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Hight Fqmilf ,,ontinu,d. rrom page 3

dated 28 December 1797 & page 625,

dated 25 May 1796 and Vol 8-Page 669,
dated 9 June 1798. In all deeds, he and

his wife were selling their land in'West
'lTindsor T*p, Middlesex Co, New Jer-

sey and were referred to as John N. Hight
& his wife, Hannah. In the last deed

fotrr-rd for tl-rern in Vol }4-page 42, dated

20 May 1799, he was referred to as John
N. Haight of Somerset where he sold
land to Snsanna Haight of West
Wir'rdsor. [They had a daughter name

Strsar-urah as did Nicholas Hight.l How-
ever, when signing this deed he actually

signed his name as "Highr" as did his

wife, Hannah. In reference to this deed,

John appeared before the court on 14

Feb l80l and Haunah appeared on 23

Oct 1802. One can conclude from the

sale of their land that this was in prepa-

ration for tl-reir leaving the State of New

Jersey and moving to Steuben Counry,
Neu'York.

According to another Hight re-

searcher, John N. Hight died 15 Oct
1850, [u'hicli supports the date on his
gravestonel and that he was definitely
listed at age 95 years in the 1850 census

oi Braclford Co, NY.

Another Hight, also a descendant

of John N. Hight, u'ho u,as born in
Oenoir, Livingston, State of Mrchigan,
filctl lier DAR Lincirge Fortn showing

thar John N. Hight and his wife,
Hannah Savage/Savidge were her great-

grandparents; that their son David
Hight, was born in'Windsor, New Jer-

sey, June 7I, 1781, and his wife
Mehetabel Cook were her grandparents,

and that Nathan Cook Hight and his

u,if'e, Elizabeth Bennett, were her par-

ents. Sire repeats dre above governtnent

records and indicates the dates on her
application come frorn tornbstone and

Bible records. The children ofJohn N.
& Hannah (Savage) Hightwere given as

Diivid, t)eborah, Betsey, William Sav-

age, Nicholas, Anne, Susanna, and
Rachel. She further indicates that Mrs.

*prrvsrn - Oroarn 2008

Frances 'Wheeler Smith, National
DAR# 142773 received membership
under this same line being "she was the

daughter of my father's sister, SallyAnn
(Hight) Haight, the daughter of David

and Mehetabel Cook Hight born Jan.
9., 1811." [Sally Ann Hight married
Reuben Haight in Steuben Co, New
York in 1826. She died in Odessa. Ionia
County, Michigan in 1850.]

Nicholas Hight ,It.- Nicholas Hight,
'Jr, is believed to be the nephew of John

Hight, the founder of Hightstown. The
1793 Miltia of Middlesex Co lists John
N. Hight, &Be 33 [born ca. 1760], and

Nicholas Hight, age47, lborn ca. 1751].

i put these two as sons of Nicholas
Hight, Sr. believed to be the brother of
John Hight.

In a Middlesex Co deed, dated 3 May
1794, Nicholas Hight, Jr and wife
Bathsheba, of New 

.Windsor T-p,
wheelwright, sold land to Daniel
Atchley, Jr of the satne place. Another
deed, dated 77 June 1794, states "...and

the said Nicholas Higirt having intennar-

ried Basheba Atchley one of the said

Benjamin Atchley daughters..." [Vol B,

Page BBll

Nicholas Hight, Jr. of East'Windsor, left
a Will clated 12 Jan 1791,, proved 27

Mirrcl-r 1799. He names his wife as

Bathsheba and narres children, Jacob,
Daniel, John, Catharine, Hanna, and

Anna.

There is a record of the Hight Farnily in
the Montgomery Co Arcirives, at

Fonda, NY, that was published in the

National Genealogical Sociery Quar-
terly, March 197I, Vol +59, # 1, page

34 that gives the following: Jacob Hight
b. 14 June I77 5, Benjamin Hight b. 18

JuIy 1779, Catherine Hightb. 1i March
1787, Hannah Hight, b. 8 Dec 1784,

Daniel Hight b. 1 May 1787, Ann
Hight b. B Julv 1789, John Hight b. ZI

Sept 1793.In another hand is written
"Moved Oct 17 , 1843. Landed Novem-

ber the 3rd 1843."

A family descendant states that the
Catherine Hight, of the record above,

married Wm. Calvert and the family
moved from the viciniry of Old Tennent
Church, NJ, to Saratoga Co, NY.
Catherine died there in 1B4O in her 59th
year [checks with above DOBI and is

buried there. This record, per the re-

searcher who sent this to men indicates

that this is the record of the children of
Nicholas Hight, Jr. of NJ. I have not seen

the article or the actual record ONLY a

transcription as given above.

There is much more Hight descen-

dant info that could be given but it goes

beyond the scope of this article and fur-
ther from the Hightstown - East

Windsor Twp., NJ.

CONCLUDED

Brqss Bullet
High.tstown Gazette - 15 March

1894 - Corporal Bodine brings to
us a brass bullet from which a small

section was cut by a circular saw in
Htrtchinsorr's mill yard. The btrllet
was gathered from the centre of an

apple tree log by Skip Tabler. The
log came from Spotswood and was

known to be over 100 years old. The
old soldier's idea is that it was shot

from a British mr-rsket in the revolu-

tionary times. They oniy r-rsing brass

bullets in those time.
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GOOdbye , continued.from page l

is an area of chickens and farms with
fields of corn and watermelons. It
imrnediately rerninded us both of how
tlre Hightstown and East \il7indsor area

lookecl back in tl-re 50's. By then, I had

also inherited the mernbership function
for the Sociery and still handle that
function, as well. When I advised the
Sociery of our decision to move, "Skip"
was President and asked if I could
continue doing the newsletter and
rnaintaining the membership as theyhad
no one willing to take it over. He asked
me for a suggested a replacerrent for the
Library and I recomrnended Kate
Middleton. So, thanks to the internet,
the newsletter and membership
functions, which are both closely
connected, have been handled via email
frorn Delaware. After the move to
Delaware, rhese responsibilities filled a

"'oii{ 
ancl gave rne solne work. At the

sill'ne tirne, I began doing rnore historical
research and then self-publishing the
info. I then found two publishers
wanting to publish rny material and
currentl-v I arn an author witl-r Colonial
Roots in Lewes, Delaware.

Individual Membership
$20.00

Family Membershtp
$2s.00

Booster/Pafton
Membershup

$40.00

Sustaining Membership
$50.00

Life (indrvidual) Membership
$200.00

Ltfe (married) Membership
$27s.00

'V7hen I took over the newsletter, I
wanted to bring an awareness of the
businessmen, the residents and the
history surrounding thern in tl-re

Hightstown-East Windsor area for the
present and furure generations. To *y
surprise, the Society's newslefter gained
local and national recognition many
times. I feel that I have done my job
and hope thatyou have enjoyed meeting
these former area residents. And, based

on many lefters, historical donations
and emails sent to me from around the
country, I am of the opinion that you
folks have enjoyed them.

I must thank Bob Craig for his
initial guidance when I began this
venrure. And then, a big thank you to
Cathy (Lanning) Simmons and the Old
Hights Print Shop for the two.way
corrurrunication we have which has

made the printing of the newsletter and
the rnernbership renewal forms all come
together. I want to thank all of those
who have answered my emails and to
all of those in tl-re Sociery who have
supported rne in these endeavors. I

Faon 5

want to particularly thank my school
teachers and now my good friends, Dr.
EdgarThomas, Jr., Dr. "Skip" Cox, who
passed on much too early, to Frank &
Peg Brennan, and my cousin, "Cappy"

Srults, and all the others in the Sociery.
The camaraderie that we had produced
a great working atmosphere. 

-l7henever,

there was an idea suggested, the
response was "Let's do it."

However, the newsletter endeavor
could not have been accomplished
without the help of my daughter, Cori,
and her business, Quinlan Processing.

She has been the most important
person for me in getting your newsletter

out, as she took time from her family
and her business to handle all of my
emails and attachments of my writings
and photos and for her having ry'peset

each and every newslefter over these past

14 years. Her knowledge and abilirywas
crucial to any success the newsletter has

had over these years"

So, I leave with some stories still to
tell. I have previor.rsly notified the

Continued on page 6
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[ecomea memnefl
Annual Membership Application (January December) 

I

Name:

Address:

City: State: zip:

Home Phone Number:

Email address:

Please mail the completed application, along with a check made payable to the
H ightstown-E ast Wi ndsor H istori cal Society to:

Membership Committee

H ighstown-East Windsor H istorical Society
164 North Main Street

Hightstown, NJ 08520

n Family I Booster/Patron

n Life (individual) n Ufe (married)

rr-iiln-tilt-u-

I lndividual

flSustaining

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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GOOdbye , conunueti from page 5

officers of the Sociery of my plans in
both the early part of both 2007 and
2008 and advised then that they
needed to search for someone to take
over the newsletter and the
membership function of the Sociery.
I have also advised them rhat I would
r.r'ork witl-r that persoll and show them
rhe preser-rt method of production and
rireir tl-rey cor-ild take it from there. On
both occasions, I have been asked to
reconsider my decision and I did so in
2007, However, rlow it is time for n1e

to go. I have not heard anything
regardir-rg a replacement to take over
these ftrr-rctior-rs but I assume that
solneolle is waiting in the wir-rgs.

Tl-rank you for rhe confidence yotr

had in me and giving me the
opportuniry to serve the Society.

Tf*tcE

We Hqve An Updqted Website!

Thanks to Jennifer \ilorringer, Reference Librarian, Hightstown Memo-
rial Library Branch, MCLS, the Society has an updated website at
www.hewhs.org. From now o1l those who are compLrter literate will be able
to read about future events by checking the website. And, if you are nor
compLtter iiterate, ask you grandkids and they will be able to get you there.
Another handy use of the site is a list of phone numbers arrd email addresses
for Sociery officers. Yott can also do some research or jr-rst read about the life
in the "good old days." The website holds nearly forty of the Sociery's award.
winning newsletters containing one or rwo in-depth stories on a historical
topic from the Hightstown-East Windsor area. Enjoyl

www.hewhs.org
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